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[v\- MILLIONS FOR FARMERS .AND <

p:; LIVE STOCK MEN.WAR FINANCECORPORATION MAKES

f|- LOANS OF MORE THAN TWENITY-TWO MILLIONS.

r Washington, Nov. 8..More than

I* $22,600,000 in credit has been ex-
' tended to farmers and stock men

V. during the two and one-half months 1

\ since congress authorized the war fin-
'

ance corporation to make advances

&V for agricultural and live stock pur- <

'I'' poses, according to figures made a-

| vailable tonight by that agnecy.
£. Reports of the corporation's ac-

p tivities since August 24, when the

§£ agricultural and live stock authority ]

^ became operative, showed a total ]

v credit in excess of $22,500,000 estab-
r liahed with about 82 financial instii-;tutions located in 19 states for the 1

v purpose of making loans to farmers 1

r* ana StoCK raisers.

p: Among the states in which corpor- ]
ation advances for these purposes \

r ; have been made are: Georgia, North1]
.Carolina, South Carolina and Virgin- '<
ia.
. The 82 advances made so far range i

from a few thousand dollars up to ]
one of $15,000,000 to a cooperative <

^ .aaaacia^iftruof Minnesota and North <

and South Dakota to assist in the ]

fmarketing of grain. Where advances «

Epf ate made to a cooperative associa- ]

|v-'- Hon, officials explained a credit is 1
set up which can be drawn against (

as the need arises but where the ad- <

vance is made to a bank or financial }
*r- . - .institution the loan is made at once.

Funds for advances, officials said, ]

£ are obtained from the corporation's '

balance with the treasury which, at ]
Esfirthe time these operations were began, ;

amounted to about $430,000,000.
There has been some discussion, it *

was said, of a bond issue by the corrrrporation to provide funds for its op-

t; erations but it is understood that it
would be left to Secretary Mellon to

decide whether the treasury would
prefer to do the financing itself and
meet the needs of the corporation as

desired or let that agency go into the
investment market itself to nrvoide

f-: for its advance.
Applications for agricultural live

ED* Stock loans are coming in steadily, it
was stated.

In addition to its domestic financ-
ing, officials said, the corporation is

r- continuing to finance American productsfor export to foreign markets,
E£:
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SLAYER OF HARA~
TOOL OF RADICALS

OFFICIALS SEARfcHING FOR

WELL DRESSED MAN.MARQUISSAJONJI LIKELY TO BECOMEPREMIER WHEN NEW

CABINET IS FORMED.

Tokyo, Nov. 8..Ryichi Nakoka,
the youth who last night assassinated
Premier Takashi Hara, is now

thought to have been a tool in a conspiracyto kill the statesman. Thoroughsearch is being made for a well
dressed, unidentified man who was

observed hurriedly leaving the railwaystation at Otsuka, where the
crime was committed, at the moment
Nakoka plunged his sword into the
premier's breast. The authorities believethis man to have been the. instigatorof the assassination.
Premier Hara was about to take a

train at 7:30 o'clock for Kioto to attendn mppt.incr nf the Seivukai Dartv.
** ""-"o v- . f v

With him were a number of the party
leaders, including Hajim Motoda,
former minister of communications;
Heikchi Ogawa, Genji Matsunda one

)f the party whips,'and M. Yoshiyu.
As Mr. Hara passed through/ the

ticket onto the station platform, Naiokaleaped at him and, exclaiming
'The country's enemy!" plunged a

short sword into his left breast, the
jlade puncturing a lung. The assassinwas seized while the fallen prenierwas carried to the station mas-

;er's room. First aid was aamimsxer;dand he was taken to his home. He
iied within a few minutes after his
irrival there.
News of the attack had been immediatelydispatched to Emperor

JToshihito, who sent his lord chamberlainto the premier's bedside. Crown
Prince Hirohito was dining at the
Tokyo club when word reached him.
rhe party dispersed, the prince sendingBaron Aarata Hamao, his lord
steward, to the Hara residence. The
fortnightly dance at the Imper'al hotel,attended by many prominent
Japanese, and other gatherings
throughout the city, were summarily
suspended as the sad news was

spread.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mundy, Miss

Lidie Mundy and Mr. J. A. Stevenj
son were shopping in Greenwood

I Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Botts were

visiting in Abbeville one day last
week.

Miss Marzette Anderson entertained
a number of young folks Wednesdaynight at a party.

I Mr. W. L. Mundy and sons, Roy
jand Orien spent Sunday with Mr. and

I Mrs. Paul Mann near Abbeville,
j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Long and

| children spent Sunday in Greenwood
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sadler and Mr.
and Mrs. George Leopard of Donaldsattended the Anderson-Botts
wedding Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam McQuerns spent a few

lays in Abbeville last week with her

daughter, Mrs. Luther Botts.
Mrs. Jar.!e Stevenson and little

Miss Mary Stevenson are visiting relativesin Columbia.
Charlie Nickles went to Abbeville

.Saturday.
Mrs. A* H. Mundy went to Pelzer

Thursday to attend the funeral of
her brother, Mr. Newt Smith.

Master Warren Mundy, and little
Miss Estelle Mundy attended Missj
Mildred Sims birthday party Saturdayafternoon.

Miss Helen Eakin spent the weekendin Abbeville.
Mr! and Mrs. Allen Hannah and

children were the guests of Misses
Lidie and Jessie Mundy yesterday.

FOUR SAILINGS PER WEEK
FOR THE "CLYDE SPECIAL"

Charleston, Nov. 10..Freight ser-

vice from New York to the Southeast
by the "Clyde Special," operated by
the Southern Railway system in connectionwith the Clyde Steamship
Company through the ports of Charlestonand Jacksonville, has been improvedby the inauguration of four
sailings per week from New York,
instead of three as heretofore, with

corresponding rail service over the
Southern from both Charleston and

> Jacksonville.
Since the establishment of this

service in January of this year, the
> business has grown so rapidly that
the Clyde Line has found it necessaryto run extra boats almost every
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Mrs. Jennings Franklin of Beulah
spent a few days last week with home
folks, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Young and
family. <

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young and lit- |
tie son, J. A., Jr., spent Saturday j
night and Sunday with relatives in (

Bordeaux. I
Mrs. T. A. Talbert and son, Luci- \

an called Wednesday afternoon to »

spp Mrs. Selma McElrov near Brad- ,

ley who has been sick for some time f
They report her some better. {

Miss Alma Young spent Wednes- t
day afternoon with her cousin, Miss 2

Minnie Belle Talbert. 2

M'ss Lyndelle Young, and sisters
Clair and Bertha, spent a while last j
Monday afternoon with their grand- t
mother, Mrs. M. A. Bowen. c

Miss Zellie Langley spent one af- *

temoon last week with Miss Eva
Young.

Misses Lllie, Pearl and Zula Beau-
^

ford spent Saturday afternoon with
Miss Ruth Young.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crawford dinedwith Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown
and family Sunday.

Miss Alma Young spent Tuesday
night with her aunt, Mrs. Fannie Mc- '

I1
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week during the past several months
and, beginning with November 1st, c

a regular schedule of four sailings
per week was put in effect. :

Special fast steamer trains are a

run from Charleston and Jacksonville
with solid cars for the most import- r

ant points in the Southeast and i

Southwest and the service hafe made
a remarkable record for speed and 1

regularity. t
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Lower Insurance and Bad Checks

Fight on Program.

Columbia, Nov. 10..The South
Carolina Retail Merchants' Associa;ion,recently organized gives promseof becoming the largest and most
iffective organization of its kind in
;he state, having 15,000 concerns

:rom which to draw its membership.
The organizers are among the most

representative merchants, who felt
;hat the time had come for retailers
;o organize and obtain the benefits
;hat can come only through united
iction in a strong statewide organisation.
The association proposes to give

;he same protection and service to
,he small town and cross-roads mer:hantas to his brother merchant in
he city, as a whole force of the orDaslan.

Glad to report%Mrs. McCasanbetter after suf -ing two weeks
vith a sore hand caused from a

>urn.
Miss Sara Spence is visiting her

;ister, Mrs. S. L. Long.
Miss Zellie Langley was a pleasintvisitor in the home of her uncle,

Hr. Frank Gable and family one day
ast week.
Mr. Luther Bowick spent Saturlaynight with Mr. Joel Young.
Mrs. J. W. Crawford and little

>nes spent Friday afternoon with Mr.
md Mrs. R. A. Crawford.
Messrs. Carl, Reese, James Ednondand Floyd Young spent Sunday

ifternoon with Mr. Robert Creswell.
" or^
Messrs. r uriliuu lUVVjaaian anu

ieese Young dined in the home of
heir uncle, Mr. Young.
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ganization will be exerted to obtain,
equitable treatment for its members,
from all agencies. Practically every
other class of business in the state
has been organized for some time,
but until now the retailers were withoutthe advantages resulting from
organization, and they are the largIest bodv of business DeoDle. excent-

ing the farmers, in the state.
The association announces that amongthe things it will work for in

behalf of its members are:

Equitable taxation.
Lower freight rates and prompt

settlement of loss and damage
claims.

Lower insurance rates and prompt
adjustment of losses.

Amicable adjustment, by arbitration,of differences between buyer and
seller.

Elimination of "bad check" evil.
Higher standard of credit amongconsumers.
Lower prices on merchandise by

reducing over head burden of retailers.
At the outset the South Carolina

Retail Merchants' Association has
adopted a policy of cooperation with
the local chambers 01 commerce, ana
in line with this policy Mr. Geo. T.
Barnes, secretary of the Abbeville
Chamber of Commerce, is authorizedto receive applications for membershipand will be pleased to furnishany further information that
may be desired.

The officers of the association are:.

J. W. Kirkpatrick, president, Greenville;Jas. MacDonald, 1st vice-president,Columbia; J. P. Fisher, 2nd
vice-president, Spartanburg; J. J.

Hope,- treasurer, Columbia and L. H.
Wannamaker, Jr., executive secretary

Gross receipts don't mean anything:
until every bill has been paid in full.
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